
SERVICE FUN

Hospitality

Nobody in Service Fun is vegetarian and we don't have any

specific diet. We're very happy to eat vegetarian or vegan if
that's the way you do. We absolutely don't need to eat meat.

We also love to try traditional/local dishes and drinks.

NO HEINEKEN BEERS!!

If Heineken is your main sponsor, please buy some local beers

for our backstage, we won't tell anyone :-)
If we can get for free, a reasonable amount of 2 or 3

short/long drinks each (like Gin Tonic, Moscow Mule, etc...)
that's great. If not, please bring a good bottle of Gin and

Tonic to our backstage.

We also love not to drive after the show. If we agreed taht
you're providing shelter, we'd like to sleep somewhere near

the venue (not more than 10 minutes walking distance). If
further, please find someone who's willing to drive us there.

We're easy to please and happy to come at your place if hotel
is too expensive.

If we agreed that you're bringing the backline for the

concert, here's what we need :
1x drumset

1x git amp
1x bass amp

1x amp for keyboard OR we can also use a monitor if there's
enough monitors on stage and that they're good quality.

We don't have a sound tech with us, unless specified.

We don't have a light tech with us, unless specified.

More than anything, we're happy to meet you and play our
music in your venue. We do music for fun, as the band names

indicates it.

Thank you in advance !



Sennheiser 604 Tom Med5
Sennheiser 604Tom Basse4
Statique SM81/KM84Charley3
Sm57Snare2
Beta52/D112Kick1

En régie - Tc Elec.Delay R18
En régie - Tc Elec.Delay L17
En régie - Lexicon/Tc elec.Reverb R16
En régie - Lexicon/Tc elec.Reverb L15
SM58Voix Marc14
SM58Voix Laurent13
SM58 Voix Gabriel

 

12
SM58Voix Luca11

Gtr10 MD421/E609
MD421Keys 9
MD421/Electrovoice RE20Basse8
Statique SM81/KM184/C414OH R7
Statique SM81/KM184/C414OH L6


